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doubtfulmemberof the Mimid•e, constitutingthe subfamilyCalyptophilime.

Cory, in the recentlyissuedPart II, No. 1,of his ' Catalogueof Birds of
theAmericas',hasraisedthesubfamilyto familyrankas" ?Calyptophilidaf'
with the commentthat "the monotypicgenusmay later be considered
to
represent a subfamily."
I have recently had the opportunity of examiningnine perfect skinsof

this speciesin the collectionof Dr. L. C. Sanford. These prove that
Calyptophilus
is not ten-primariedasstatedby Mr. Ridgway,but typically
'nine-primaried,'the tenth primary being a minute concealed
vestigiM
quill varyingfrom 4 to 8.5 mm. in length. Thereis no longerany reason
for retainingthis genusin the Mimid•e,and I believethat for the present,
at least, it shouldbe restoredto its former positionin the Tangarid•enext
to Phoenicophilus,
and in the neighborhoodof Tachyphonus,
Mitrospingus
and Rhodinocichla. I would also suggestthat the name of Chat-Thrasher
bestowedby Mr. Ridgway be emendedto Chat-Tanager.--W. D•W.
MILL•a, AmericanMuseumof Natural History, New York City.

Junto ail•eni in Now Mexico.--In

the last (1910) edition of the

AmericanOrnithologists'
Union 'Cheek-Listof North AmericanBirds,'
Junco aikeni is reported as of casualoccurrencein New Mexico. Since
thereis no previousprintedinformationthat authenticates
this statement,
it seemsworth while to placeon recordthe singlespecimenthat forms its
basis,and this more sinceit formsthe only recordfor New Mexico, and,
furthermore,representsthe southwesternlimit of the known winter range

of thespecies.
Thisindividual
isnowin theBiological
Survey
collection
(No. 192902,U.S. Nat. Mus.) and is a female in juvenal plumage,collected two miles north of Arroyo Seco, New Mexico, at an altitude of
8000 feet on January 20, 1904, by Mr. M. Surber.--HARRY C. OBERHOLS•R, Washington, D. C.

Notes on Some Bird Fossilsfrom Florida.--On May 15, 1918, Dr.
E. H. Sellards, State Geologistof Florida, sent me a small lot of fossil
bird bonesfrom Tallahasseeand they were receiveda few days after that
date.

In the letter

of transmittal

Dr. Sellards states that one of these

specimensis "a bird Joonethat came from an Indian modred. This bone
is marked merely x, no other number." I find it to be the left humerus
of a Florida Cormorant(Phalacrocorax
a. floridanus),nearly perfect,and in

a subfossilized
condition,beingof a rather paleearth-browncolorandvery
pliable.
In referring to these "scraps" in his letter of the fourteenthof the same
month Dr. Sellardssaysthat "The one small pieceof bonedifferingfrom

the othersin coloris from a differentlocality. I find it in a collectionfrom
the Pleistoceneat Camp Dam on the Withlacoochee
l•iver, and presumably it was taken in that locality althoughit seemsto haveescapedgetting
a numberassigned
to it." This boneis the distal end of a right tarsomega-

